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LOHN HAS HEAVY FIRE LOSS- GOVERNMENT TRUCKS HERE
DISASTROUS FIRE SUNDAY MORNING 

WIPES OUT LOHN BUSINESS BLOCK
! W. T. SHEPPARD, BRADY 

MAN, SEVERELY INJURED 
BY PA LL  FROM TRESTLE

M. PAGE W ILL  RETIRE 
FROM TH E SECOND HAND

BUSINESS A PR IL  1ST.

ODD FELLOW S HALL, KING BROS. STORE, L A N D ’S DRUG i the i n ^
STORE AN D  J. K. SHELTON NUM BERED AMONG FIRE T Sheppard of that c,ty* brou*ht

considerable anxiety to Mrs. Shep
pard and members o f the family in 
Brady. The news item read as fo l
lows:

. , , “W. T. Sheppard, a bridge builder,
disastrous loss early Sunday morning by fire, which swept out a fe„ from a trestle on the Rock Igland

VICTIMS— ODD FELLOW S O N LY  HAD INSURANCE

The town of Lohn, 16 miles northwest of Brady, suffered a

A brief item in Sunday morning’s j J M. Page announces that he will 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram announc- retire from the second-hand business

the 1st of April, and will take up oth
er lines of endeavor. For more than
nine years past, or to be exact, since 
January 5th, 1911, Mr. Page has con
ducted the second-hand business in 
the A. Ogden buildings just north of 
Moffatt Bros. & Jones grocery store. 
Prior to coming to Brady, he was en-

LOHN OIL & GAS CO. GETS MILLION 
FT. OF GAS AT 877 FT., SURVEY 595

RELIEF PREVAILS THAT G R E AT  FIELD SOON TO BE 
OPENED IN NORTH CENT RAL SECTION OF COUNTY. 

THAD O. DAY NO. 2 D R ILLED  TO 450 FT. DEPTH.

m -— , - - , , - . , , , - ,i j * ..—•»« »  MV.«. V.. .... *•—-  »■■■■■■■ 11iuP »u tvnuux w uiouj, nt . . .  j E\ erj oil man and prospect or who visits Brady and m-
block of business houses and their contents in t le hi. rt o * about a mile and a half east of Fort gaged in the same line of business for ; spects operations at the Thad O. Day well, or gets an opportuni- 
town. Chief among the losers was King Bros., dealers in general, Worth Saturday morning. . . .
merchandise. Dr. Wm. Land, druggist, J. K. Shelton, cotton seed | „,Je was taken to st Joseph.g In. 
in storage, and the Odd Fellows lodge, which lost their two-»tory j firmary in a Spellman ambulance, 
building together with all furniture. The blaze originated in K in g  i Hii( condition is seri0us.”
Bros, store, and was first discovered about 3:0U o’clock in the A uletrratr
morning. A gentle breeze blowing from the southeast alone pre-1 (.,ock Sunday morninK by Mrs. Shep- 1 tbe 
verted the fire from making a clean sweep of the town^ A s jt  | d announced that the 
was. fire brands were carried a distance of some 200 or 300 yards 
northwest from the burning buildings, setting fire to feed stacks 
belonging to a farmer named Overby, a renter on one of \V. F.
Roberts’ places. The feed was en tirely consumed. A barn almost 
adjoining the stacks was saved however, the breeze serving to 
turn the flames away from the structure

The origin of the fire is unknown;
By the time the first alarm was g iv 
en, King Bros, store which occupied j sibly be replaced for $1,000.

hall was a well-built structure 
wood and iron, which could not

the first floor of the Odd Fellows p 
hall, was a mass o f flames. Noth- 
nig was saved from the store, nor 
from the lodge hall above. Dr. Land’s 
drug store adjoining on the south, 
was soon enveloped in flames, a l
though in the brief time intervening, 
the greater part of the stock of 
drugs was removed tijm  the 
building to a place of s’ fety. An
other building adjoining on the north, 
owned by J. K. Shelton and which 
contained about 60 tons o f cotton 

wns destroyed. However, it is

yeai< at Seymour, Texas. Since com-1 ty to watch Day Well No. 1 on the pump, becomes enthusias- 
ing to Brady, Mr. Page had -njoyed a i tic over McCulloch county and is ready to predict McCulloch 
Ian * measure o f success , building will soon take her place as one of the best oil fields in the
his business, and expanding with it, state. All operations in the vi cinity of Day Well No. 1 point

A telegram received about *:00 o’- until his wares occupied all three o f to an early development of this field, and oil men on the inside
ommodious Ogden store-build- j of affairs predict that when the oil strike does come, McCul- 

ing3. j loch will occupy the center of the stage in Texas oil operations.
The high price o f all goods since . The Lohn Oil & Gas Co. of Alvara- j Day is in San Angelo, where he ex- 

the war, however, has, in turn, rais- do, which is operating on Survey pects to get the broken crank '■
fortunate man was resting easily at ed tbe marketing price of second 595, four miles due north o f Thad O. paired or replaced. Operations /’  juld

! St. Joseph’s infirmary. The telegram band goods so abnormally high, that ; Day No. 1, has a million feet o f gas. again be in progress by the end of
was signed by members o f the bridge yjr page feels he can best serve his ' struck at 877 ft. A fter drilling this week.

’ crew with whom Sheppard had been OWI1 interests by retiring from the | through 83 ft. o f sand, and with a
working since locating in Fort Worth business. A few years ago he acquir- | hole full of water, a good' showing of
a couple o f years ago. 

j  1 Carl Sheppard o f this city left

injuries j
! were not nearly so bad as reported j 
i in the press report, and that the un-

of The Lucky Stone Oil Co. on Sur
vey 1059, three miles northwest of

ed a splendid small farm on the Cole- oil was had. Following the sand, 23 . .. ’ n v. , ..
, H , , . , n ? .. , , Inad O. Day No. 1, and one mile

man road, just a mile from town, ft. o f shale was drilled through and , . ___

i This well has arrived at an inter-

Dr. Lana's drug store was one of Sunday night for Fort Worth to at- and wdj ¡n au probability, devote his 5 ft. of lime shell. The drill was
the neatest and most complete in the tend his father and to ascertain with f uture energies to developing and im- stopped at 938 ft., and the drillers
county, with splendid fixtures and an certainty the extent o f his injuries. proVinf, this place, as well as to en- j are straight-reaming the 4 >4 inch
excellent stock. The building was The many friends of the family trust in f arming and stock raising casing to shut o ff the flow o f water,
worth approximately $2,000, and the Mr. Sheppard may make a speedy re- up0Ii a small scale.
stock about $2,000. Dr. Land al-1 covery and soon be restored to com- ( ----------------- ---------------
lowed his insurance policy to lapse plete health. j Letter Files. The bra"y Standard,
only last December. t - — - ■

King Bros, had been established in j 
the general mercantile business only

east of Lohn, Texas, is setting 6** 
inch casing at 500 ft. This well is 
under contract to drill 950 ft., which 
will assure reaching the Day sands.

The Casa Oil Co., Inc., which has

about a month, and carried a stock 
estimated as worth from $4,000 to 
$5,000. The members o f the firm
t.‘ me to M - Bulloch countv only this

THREE GOVERNMENT 3-TON HEAVY 
AVIATION TRUCKS RECEIVED HERE

thought that over 50'. o f the cotto*rt ^  wl in the
seed may be salvaged The ^  Corpug ch n , tl country ,ast year. and
smith shop, a a or Uis ame o picked cotton in the Lohn community
I)r. Land’s drug store escaped un-1r
scathed, the breeze saving it from the 
flames. However, th.s Bissett build
ing north o f the burning building, oc- ^
t upied by Tom Woodress meat mark- , , ,. .

1 ■ , . , »P  »  splendid trade when disaster a-
et. caught afire, although a 100-foot •*. v 
* • . , . ,, , gain overtook them..¡¡„.t intervened. A bucket j •

.vith stub r. ccess tin , they accumu
lated enough money to engage in 
the mercantile business. They were 

thought o f and were building

brigade succeeded in keeping the 
building from being consumed, the 
only damage resulting being in the
burning • t of the window' ami win
dow frames.

The loss is a severe blow to Lohn, 
as well as to the individual parties 
concerned, more especially smee the

Throughout the period of fight
ing the fire, the fear prevailed that 
the consequence o f which would have 
the wind might change to the south,

COMMISSIONERS BRYSON. BURNS AND  McBRIDE EACH  
ALLOTTED TRUCK— COM MISSIONER CARROLL HAS 

IN APPLICATION FO R TWO-TON TRUCK.

esting stage, and oil men are keeping purchased and is now drilling the 
a close watch on it, expecting an oil Cooper-Shields well on Survey 1066, 
strike at any moment. The cor.fi- three miles due north o f Lohn, is 
dence had in the well is evidenced running tour at about 800 ft. A. M. 
by the fact that Walter Bevil, local Lee is in charge o f operations at 
superintendent o f operations for the this well.
company, has sold some close-in acre- | Among the visitors here the past 
age at $75 per acre— the h;ghest week have been A. D. Powers, presi- 
price ever paid for acreage in this dent, and J. C. Hoffman, secretary, 
immediate vicinity, • o f th*» Tova« Pon«olidHted Oil

Thad O. Day well No. 2 has been j o f Fort Worth. This company holds 
making good progress, and the hole valuable acreage in McCulloch coun
is now 450 ft. deep, with all the worst ty, as well as in various oil fields and 
drilling already accomplished. The ( sections o f Texas, but Mr. Powers be- 
breaking o f the crank operating the lieves his McCulloch county holdings 
walking beam has caused a tempo- > the most valuable o f all. and an- 
rarv -shut-down, but the drilling nounces that he expects to open offie- 
crev.-s are husily engaged completing es in Bradv early next month with a 
arrangements for a continuance oC view to early development o f the

The three heavy aviation trucks allotted to McCulloch 
county by the U. S. government, were delivered to the county 
Sunday night. County Judge Evans Adkins and Commissioners
R. L. Burns and W. M. Bryson having gone to San Antonio operations, and in the meantime Mr. i company s holdings here. 

Friday night to secure them. Mr. Burns drove his truck back 
to Voca, svhile John Simpson an d  “Slim” Armstead, who ac- 

bcen to sweep the flames through companied the officials, drove the other two back, the former 
both the buaineE and resident sec- delivering the truck for Mr. Me Bride, while the latter brought 
ited supply of water a< hand, and on- Mr. Bryson S truck thlough.
tions o f the town. With only a lim- j  T be trucks were entirely distinc- and also had solid wheels. The truck

W. W. SPII I.EH It ETIRES 
FRO '» BUSINESS CIRCLES 

W ILL  TR Y  GOAT RAISING .

rm snXA GE  ROBBED— REV. 
SANDSTROM LOSES $750 IN 

JEW ELRY AND S IVERW ARE

W. W. Spüler has retired from the 
Brady Brokerage Co., sellini- h's in-

Odd Fellows alone carried insurance ly buckets for fighting the lire, noth- tjve f rom the commercial style of seat was a most roomy affair, easily u.rei(. tfl bis nar{ nev j .  s. Abernathv. 
$ 1,000 on the building, and $250 ir.g could have saved the town from trucks, and attracted great attention accommodating five school boys and who wiu contjnuc the business in its

their furniture.'/The Odd Fellows utter annihilation.

When you see your property going 
up in smeke, isn t it a comforting 
thought to know that an insurance 
policy protects you against an over- 
wiieitiuiiK loss. \\ c want to v  ri’ e 
you r policy— better be safe than sor
ry. ANDERSON & CARR1THERS.

G. COHEN W ILL  OPEN
DRY GOODS BUSINESS ^  

HERE EARLY IN APR IL .

Brady and McCulloch county 
friends of the Rev. H. Sandstrom, 
formerly Swedish pastor here, and 
who removed to Fcrt Worth about

:on the streets of Brady. The body, girls, who had enjoyed the privilege j pregent location opposite Mann-Ricks two years ago to accept the pastor-
chassis and wheels were painted a of a joy-ride about town. The two Auto Cq sjree havin(f bad tbo in_ ate o f the Swedish Methodist church

, battl, ship gray, and the wheels were other trucks had no body equipment, , luen!!a Mr Spiller has ^  unabb? at that place, will be interested in
[equipped all around with solid tires, but inasmuch as each commissioner xv8ume active interest in the busi- the follrwing item reprinted from 
The three trucks varied but little in expects to equip his truck with a ^  an(, his wtirinK from the firm the Fort Worth Star Telegram, and
appearance. The one allotted Mr. dump body, the absence of tho regu- j was prompted bv a de-ire to pet put which tells of a heavy loss sustained

Busy Entertaining.
The past week the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Edwin Broad has been 
thrown open to relatives and friends 
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. T. Gray 
o f Brady were Saturday and Sunday 
guccts; Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Jones, 
Brady and Mrs. R. N. Adams, Fort 
Worth, Miss Sarah Johanson and 
Miss Elliott were guests the firs t of 
this week.— Menard Messenger.

DON'T PLACE THE 
BURDEN

— The drudging— hard work and 
some debts— and the responsi
bilities on—
YOUR W IFE  AN D  CHILDREN
Buy a good Insurance Policy—  
one that produces the living—  
that protects the entire family 
— that pay8 you good returns in 
old age. Our rates W IL L  NOT  
ADVANCE. Our Policy will 
mature in from 13 to 15 years. 
Don’t delay! Get a Policy today. 
See, write or phone me.

Ci A. TRIGG
REPRESENTATIVE. 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN  
SURANCE CO.

G. Cohen was here from Welling 
ton Monday and announced that he 
was now closing out his business in 
that city and expected to open his 
store in Brady the early part of next 
month Mr. Cohen has leased the 
building o f his brother-in-law, M. 
Simon, at present occupied by H. W il- 
ensky, and will occupy the building 
as soon as Mr. Wilensky moves to 
his new location on the west side of 
the square.

Mr. Cohen has also leased the M. 
Simon residence on the north side, 
which is now being remodeled and 
repaired, and which be occupied 
by himself and family upon the ar
rival of their household effects.

Mr. Cohen expressed himself as 
delighted with Brady and tl.e buei- 
ness opportunities offered here. He 
expects to run a high class store, and 
will carry a large and complete stock. 
Announcement of the opening o f his 
Brady store will be made later.

The one allotted Mr
McBride came equipped with a body, lar body offers no inconvenience.

Siiiter Died at Menard.
Roy Holiday has the sympathy o f 

all in the death o f h.s sister, Mrs. 
Trace Chapman, who passed away at 
her home in Menard last Friday, fo l
lowing a brief illness with influenza- 
pneumoia- A t the time o f her death 
she was aged 32 years. Mr. Holiday 
accompanied by Earl and Ivan Keith, 
went to Menard to attend the funeral 
Saturday.

PHONE 295.
j Let us have your Coal order 
| for delivery now. Low prices; 
I sure delivery. MACY & CO.

A  Few 
E ye  “Ifs

If an hour’s reading makes 
your eyes ache.

If printeid matter occasion
ally gets “misty.”

If you are obliged to stop 
work periodically to rest your 
eyes for a few moments.

If you find it easier to read 
nearer or farther away than 
the normal twelve or fourteen 
inches— then something is
wrong.

Better consult our expert op
tician who will aid and advice 
you in correcting the trouble.

Malone & Ragsdale
JEWELERS A N D  OPTICIANS

1»

i ¡n the open end endeax-or to recup- by Rev. Mr. Sandstrom through 
crate his bealt' and strength. ,.Burglars:

Mr. and Mrs. Spi'ler plan to leave Burglars secured $750 in jewelry 
thi* week for his 1700 acre ranch in and silverware from the heme of Rev. 
Kimble county, where they will spend H. Sanditrom. 211 West Broadway, 
the summer looking after his goats Thursday. The family was out of 
and stock interests. Mr. Sniller’s the city, which the thieves evidently 
children will rcnlw^n here until the knew.
close of school. Rev- Mr. Sar.dstrom is pastor o f

Mr. Spiller’s ranch is located six the Swedish Methodist church, 
miles west of Junction on the North The house was entered by cutting 
L'ano. where there is splendid fish- a back screen and crawling through 

and hunting. The ranch was a door transom.ing
purchased some three or four years 
ago bv Mr. Sniller. and at present he 
has about 800 head o f goats, 250 head 
of sheep and 50 head o f cattle run
ning on the place

We are now rtyueiving a car
load shipment of coal every 
week, and can make immediate 

Together w'ith Mr. Abernathv. M r .! delivery of highest grade Mc- 
Spiller established the Bradv Broker- Alester Coal at the lowest price 
»go Co. less than a year ago. and the to be had this year. Place your 
firm has enjoyed a wonderful busi- Older today. MAC\ & C . 
ness in the past year. Its operations T ~1 I
have extended all over McCulloch./ DeLaval Cream Separators 
Fan Saha and Concho counties, a n d **™  Pa> themselves. There 
nnong other business has purchased are more DeLava s m use than 
and marketed vm  cars ef grain. 2 all other makes U e  have themt 
cars of peanuts, 3 cars o f pecans and , *tpck. O. D. M AN N  &SON&. 
has bcug it e-re.- S’ .F 000 w, rtl» o f furs 
Mr. Abernathy will continue the busi
ness along the same lines, enlarging 

j the territory and building the busi- 
j ness to greater proportions as fast 
I as time and opportunity permit.

KILLS RATS

NOTICE. -
After March 20, w-e will rin 

onlv Thursday. Friday and Sst- 
nrdny of the following week; 
then Saturdays only for the rest 
of the season.

J. C. KOERTH GIN. 
i By T U  Edwards.

and mk-e— that’s R AT-SNAP, the eU  
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in 
cake«— no mixing with other food. 
Your money back if it fails.

25c sire (1 cake) enough for Pan
try. Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes! for Chicken 
Rouse, coops or small buildings.

$l.fh) size (5 rakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Mann 
& Sons and T rigg  Drug; Co.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second cla.-s matter Waj 
17, m o ,  at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March a. 1079

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr.se and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN' STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7%r per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 H-c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

TEXAS. A. Smith o f the San Saba News re
marks:

“ And everything is lovely and the i 
goose hangs high, urady is a good ; 
one; San Saba is a good one. Edi- ! 
tor Schwenker says so, and Sun-of-a- 
Gun says so. Here’s our hand a- 
cros- the bloodless chasm. The peace 
treaty is signed— ratified without a ' 

reservation.”
-------------- o--------------

single

Texas is the only State of the Union 
which, in 1919, produced more than 
one billion dollars worth o f agricul
tural products. That fact is disclosed 
by a summary of crop reports form 
the United States department o f 
agriculture. Texas’ leading agricul
tural items are listed below:

Texas raises one-fifth o f the na
tion's cotton. One-tenth of the coun
try ’s sweet potatoes are grow a in 
this state. To Lone Star farmers 
goes the credit for ¿rowing more 
than one-fifth of our broom corn.
Nearly one-half of America’s entire 
crop of grain sorghums is produced 
by Texas dry land farming experts 
while more than one-seventh of the That is the day on which he files his

FATHER KNOWS.

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ad rate 
is lV4c per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

WANTED

FOR QUICK SALE.
Lots 2 and 3, Block 2, White 

addition to Brady, together with 
barn, sheds, staJls, horse lots 
and all fencing material. Off 
market April 1st. For further 
information apply at Brady 
Standard office.

MISCELLANEOUS
COTTON SEED.

We have Rowden and Lone

DELCO-LIGflT
The Complete Electric Light u  

Power Ptaat
Enjoy your family circle under 
Bright, safe, conveni“nt electric light

You tip. cream-col- Jtar Cotton Seed for planting - 
cow; good milker tor, sal? at our places a miles -

These seed

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church enterta.nments 
where a charge o f admits on is made, 
obituaries, '-»rds o f « .r.ka, resolu
tions of re .. set, and all matters not 
oews. will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY, TEXAS. Mar. 23. 1920

*****************
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *

I f  you desire to avoid internal 
contact with tadpoles, pollywogs, wa
ter sprites and what-nots, heat Brady 
water to 212 degrees Fahrenheit, be 
fore taking it into your system. Also 
it would be advisable to let it cool 
after the heating, before attempting 
te absorb it.

---------------o--------------

KEEPING UP W ITH  LIZZIE.

Feminine spring toggery of the 
rather smart sort will inventory 
about as follows for one sitting:

Hat $25.00, shoes $19.00, waist 
$22.50, stocking- $8 95. gloves i  t 00, 
coat suit $77.50. fur $125.00, bag $10, 
poll tax $1.75; total $290.70 for 
what is in sight— miscellanies not 
included in the inventory.

Keeping up w-ith Lizzie is a man- 
size job this year o f our Lord—and 
sugar 25 cents a pound.— Coleman 
I >emocrat - Voice.

cotton,

w. w.♦  SN AP SHOTS. ♦  „
* * * * * * *  — '  ° t a ’ T ex a «.

rice crop of 1919 was grown 
as gulf coast farms.

Estimated production o f
2.700.000 bales.

Corn, 202.800,000 bushels. ,
Oats, 94.500,000 bushels.
Winter wheat, 31,350,000 bushels.
Tvxas raised nearly half the na

tion’s grain sorghum crop, with 59,-
332.000 bushels kaffir corn and dry 
land grains.

Texas ranks third as a rice grower 
and raises one-seventh o f all the rice 
grown in the United States. The 1919 
crop was fi.998,000 bushels, valued at 
$19,500,000.

Texas grew 10,800, tons— not 
pounds— of broom straw in 1919, 
worth $1,500.000.

Texas is second in peanut produc- [ 
tion, the 1919 crcp yielding 5.500,000 
bushels with a value of $13,209.009.

Texas produced 10,450,000 bushels .
sweet potatoes in .919, worth $15, - 1 ments of th e  famous McAlester 
«75,000, and third largest among the; Coal every week, and can fill

vour bin. Phone 295. M AC l
StfltOS. jo ("’’O

The foregoing items are only the | “  V . 
leaders which make up the more than 
one billion dollars worth of agricul
tural products produced in Texas in

In the wisdom of experience does 
Editor Jim White of the Bulletin W ANTED
-peak. Father»?) Jim knows! oreel Jersey cow; good milker

There is one day in the year when and gentle. H. A. IRWIN, Brady 0U‘St Ot MUDUrn 
Father looks with pride upon h is; »re machine cleaned and 90 per
bunch of -mall sons and daughters. 1^  ANT ED A  4 or 5 room rent cent pure. I rice ¡52.50 at the ^

house, preferably the Soutn barn. C. W. Reynolds. Smith & 4 4 4  +  *  + + __
side. Call 249. Treadaway, Milbum, Texas.

' ft

F . R . W U L F F
Dealer, Brady, Texaf

on Tex- | income tax report. The remainder of 
the year they are transferred to lia
bility column.— Brownwood Bulletin.

o------------------

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4(4 4 4

♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W A N T E D — Poland China Boar. Carnations, Geraniums, Ferns, 
about six weeks old, and sub- Easter Lillies, Cannas and other 

ject to registration. Address flowering plants at BEHREN’S
HENDERSON, Box 118, Greenhouse. Route

Brady Addition.
1, North

A West Dallas widow says the rea W AN TED — Some live salesmen! 
son why she broke her last engage | o r  salebladieS Who Want to

NOTICE FARMERS.
1 — ---------------  -----  ------  — I will run every day day un-

ment was because her fiance's name work and earn good money, eith- til March 27th, 1920, and will 
was Ford and she was afraid he was er full or part time. Ask for make the closing runs of the 
a runabout.— Dallas News. Mr. Brittain at Queen hotel, city, j season April 2nd and 3rd, 1920.

-----------------0----------------- ; w a n t  TO t r a  n p  NOLLIE EMBRY.
Why the Editor Left Mickie in Charge 1 IV T \ K A . 0 --------------------------------

Mrs. James Farnum has a new baby ^ eRlf ênce L o ts  in Spillei
boy at her house. Jim is just as han- 1 L it to n  to Brady ; will trade , 
p> as if it was his.— Mercyville (la  1 J® McCul'och county. 1
Banner. W. W. SPILLER, Brady.

NEXT W INTER ’S FUEL.
No danger of being without 

fuel next winter if you order 
now. We are receiving ship-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Mebane Cotton 

Seed; good planting seed. See, 
phone or write B. A. CORNILS, 
Jr., Lohn.

WARNING!
All citizens of Brady are here

by warned to boil all city water 
used for drinking purposes until 
April 15th, or until the installa
tion of the new pumps in the fil
tering plant is completed.

J. B. GRANVILLE. M. D..
City Health Officer.

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
Oq«  Inch Card, per month.........|k m
One Inch Card, per year.............|7JS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE J. E BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN  

LAW YER S
Gcecral Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Spcrinl 4 ft nlinn to Land Titles 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 

South Side Square, Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Office:
PHONES

BRADY,

Front Suite Kooma O v tr  Ne«* 
Brady Nation*i Bank Building

s Office 7»
1 Residence 202

:: TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles Gen- 

i eral practice in all the courts. Office 
\ over Brady N a tl Bank, Brady, Texa*

Power of Flattery.
The case looking black against the

BOIL W ATER.

The city health officer warns Bra
dy citizens against the use of city 
«rater which has not been boiled, and 
thereby sounds a timely danger sig
nal which every one of our citizens 
should closely heed.

Under the present operation o f the 
municipal water plant, it is merely a 
question of keeping the supply up 
with the demand. Efficiency and pu
rity of water have been relegated to 
2  back scat temporarily, simply be
cause it is impossible with present 
equipment to give f  lass A1 service. 
The new plant should be installed and 
ready for operation by April 15th, 
xHicn Brady will be able to boast of 
a waterworks ysstem second to none. 
Until then, be warned! Boil your 
water, and avoid all danger of ty 
phoid and other ills caused by im
pure water.

In its efforts to safeguard the citi
zenship o f Texas, the 3«th legislature 
passed some very strict laws, which 
not only make it compulsory upon 
communities and waterworks compa
nies to have their water supply fre
quently analyzed, but which also com
pel public announcement to be made 
and warnings issued whenever’ the 
water is found impure. Cities fa il
ing to ob-erve these restrictions are 
subject to a heavy penalty, as well 
a* a revocation o f the city charter. 
Under the present exceptional cir
cumstances, and in view of the fact 
that Brady has her plans for secur
ing first-class service nearing com
pletion, simple warning o f the dan
ger from contaminated water is ev
erything that the city authorities 
can do.

1919.— Coleman Democrat-Voice.
-------------- ----------- -—

PROFIT BY ANOTHER’S MIST AKE

When the insurance policy covering 
the building and drug stock o f Dr. 
Wm. Land at Lohn expired last De
cember, Anderson & Carrithers, Bra
dy representatives of the fire insur
ance company carrying the insur
ance, sought to renew the policy. 
Dr. Land, however, feeling the need 
of economy, decided to reduce his ex
penses, and orde.cd the policy can
celled. Sunday night, only three 
months later, his building, fixtures 
and part o f the contents were destroy
ed by fire. Fire is no respecter of 
persons. It comes, like the thief in 
the night, when least expected. No 
business man, and no property owner, 
can afford, in these days of high prie- 
es, to jeopardize his business success 
and his personal welfare by not avail- 
ing himself of the protection afforded 
by a fire insurance policy. I f  you are 
not protected, you should see Ander
son & Carrithers today— they repre
sent some of the best and most relia
ble fire insurance companies in the 
U. S. Don’t delay— your turn may be 
next. Tomorrow may be too late!

FOR SALE— 200 bus. Big Ger
man Millet Seed. $1.50 at the

“The Rats Around My Place Were barn, 1 mile South Rochelle, Tex- prisoner, who was charged with loi- 
Wisc. gays John Tuthill. as. J. H. BURK, > r” ' '

“Tried everything to kill them. ' ' " n’
Mixed poison with meal, moat, cheese,, FOR SA LE — One span homes, | Presently the magistrate said
etc. Wouldn’t touch it. Tried R A T -1 15 head 2-year old Heifers,, sternly:
SNAP, inside of ten days got rid of Household Goods. Farm Imple- | “ This lady says you tried to speak ^

all rats ’’ You don’t have to mix ments, One Wagon. See T. A. |to her at the railway station.” 
R A T -SN A P  with food. Saves fussing. DIAL, Brady, Texas. ! “ It was a mistake.’’ pleaded the !

I prisoner. “I was looking for my

F. M. NEWMAN SAM McCOLLUM

Newman & McCollum
LAW YER S  

Brady, Texas

bother. Break a cake of RAT-SNAP, 
lay it where rats scamper. You will
see no more. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, _  , ,
$1.00. Sold and gw n a ta d  bv O. D ,,1’a i ’ ; to me m  «  haadiaM  V“ ung lady.
Mann A- Sons and Trigg Drug Co. IF O R  SA LE — 1000 head of gnO(L Wl,!l n ha,r' we,,-cut features,

goats. Phone 3802 or see J O E  [ ine /^p lcx ion cd . perfect figure 
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ¡BRYSON beautifully dressed, and—

____ ____ ' _ ____________^___________  With a charming blush, the prin-
frOR S A L E — Model N , Hupmo- c‘pa! witness* against him interrupt- 

bile touring ear; good me-i*** '118 U1" eloque..«-«.
chanical condition. F. R. Wulff,
Brady.

Lucas County, ee.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm o f F  j.
Cheney a  CO.. Uuuijf tiuamesa lu itio City 
of Toledo. County and Slate a for earn 1, 
and *hat sal,] firm will pay the aum of 
ONE HUNDRED  D O LLAR8 for each 
and every case o f Catarrh tnut cannot be 
cured by the use o f H A L L ’S C A TA R R H  
M EDICINE. F R A N K  J. CHENET.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day o f December. 
A D 1866. A. W. OLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’a Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the 6yxtem. Send 
for te? tmonlals. free.

F J. C H E N E Y & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists 76c.
H a ll’s Family Fills for constipation.

h OR SALE— One 4-toil Pole and wife’s young niece, whom I’ve never 
Pipe I nailer. F. R. W ULFF , j |Nn| but vvho had been described 

Brady.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE
LAW  BREEDS CRIME.

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- L A W

Practice in District Court o f McCul-. 
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

FOR FIRST-CLASS 

CONCRETE and BRICK WORK

SEE

OTTO KINMAN
BRADY, TEXAS

FOR SALE— 5-room house in the *ame m > .ike 
good repair, located 5 blocks 

southwest Central school build
ing; good garage and barfi. Ap
ply at Brady Standard office.

“I don’t wish to prosecute the gen
tleman, sir.’’ she said to the m-gis-
irate. “ Anyone n ight have mar- j j A m  Rack A g a in  W ith  th e  Sam e

FOR SALE— About 1,000 bu
shels Mebane Cotton S ed, at 

$1.50 per bu. Picked early, and 
picked dry. Stored dry and gin
ned especially for planting pur
poses. All seed ginned at two 
ginnings of about 20 bales r 1. 
Raised by R. L. Richter of \v al- 
drip. On sale at Bradv Cotton 
Oil Co. See J. L. EDW ARDS  
at Koerth’s gin.

SATISFACTION Work

New shipment ink pads, pad PAINTING, PAPER HANGING  
inks, numberers. daters. price AND  DECORATING
m a r k e r s ,  9-band, alphabet 1 Of all kinds. Address
stamps, etc. The Brady Starn i-................. ..
àrd 3 B. .1. GOULD. BRADY, TEXAS

Congressional ...........................$15.00
District .....................................  10.00
County ...................................... 10.00
Public Weigher ......................... 10.00
Commissioner ...........................  5.00

“I believe that the suspended sen- JuJiUce of ,he ,,eafe ...............
tence law is responsible for the down- lonMahie .................................. -  00
fall of many young men who are offices ............................  5.00 the best way of
brought before my court." said I>..- Term„ ; strjctIy cash in advancc I Phone 259.

FLOOR DRESSING.
If you have an old or a new 

floor vou want dressed, see O. 
F. WOODARI). Good work is 

advertising.

Stasa RATS

trict Judge Woodward, Tuesday, just 
a> a young man was being led away

or mice, after you u*e RAT-SNAP. 
It's a jure rortknt killer. Try a Pkg. 
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT- 
SN AP  leave no smell. Cats or dogs 
won’t touch it. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) ef.-.ugh for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 rakes) for Chicken 
House, coops or small buildings.

$1.00 size (3 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings. or factory buildings

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Mann 
& Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

No announcements inserted unless 1 
cash accompanies same. Announce-

to jail to wait for the penitentiary | . . .  . , . . ,J , , *7. . .. ments inserted in order in which fees
guard to come and take him to the
pen.

Judge Woodward stated that the 
suspended law was causing evil in
stead of good, and that it was h'S 
opinion that many crimes were com
mitted by voung men for a lack of , , ..
, . . .  , .. . ,  u, the following announcements, subjectfear of the law, feeling that, if caught

are paid at this office. Fee includes 
100-word announcement; all over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per line. Fees j 
do not include subscription to The 
Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to make
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10c

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of f f f  r f|
Bradv............  > y l » j U
SIX MONTHS.......
THREE MONTHS 
Remittances m  subscription« 
fro )« point* less than 50 miles 
distant, will he credited at 
the rate of 12Gc per month, 
or 8 months for $1.00.
To any poatoffice more 
than 50 miles 
from Bradv....
SIX M ONTHS.......*1.00
THREE MONTHS,. 65c
Subscriptions for a period of 
less than three months, 5c 
per copy, straight.

Effective March 1, 1919.

$2.00
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they could plead the mercy o f the 
court and get a suspended sentence.

“ There is an increase in crime a- 
mong the young men,” stated the 
judge, “ and too mapy of them are go
ing free on account of the suspended 
sentence law.”

Judge Woodward is a merciful 
judge, and he never passes sentence 
on a young man without expressing 
sympathy for him and without a kind 
lecture, admonishing the convicted to 
walk straight and try to reform and 
make a good citizen, but he sees in 
the hand o f mercy extended through 
the suspended sentence law, some
thing to breed crime instead of stamp
ing out crime.

As we see it, the law is a good law 
badly abused, ami Judge Woodward 
i * /Correct.— Ballinger Banner Ledger

EVERYTH ING ’S LOVELY.

Commenting on The Standard's 
editorial of last week stating that we 
had not the least desire to be jealous 
o f our neighbors, be they individuals 
or communities, but, on the contrary, 
bad none but the best of wishes for 
them and their success, Editor W.

to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAM PBELL (Re-election). 
For County Judge:

EVANS J. ADKINS (Re-election). 
For County Clerk:

W. J. YAN TIS  (Re-election).
For County Sheriff:

J. C. W ALL  (re-election) 
lo r  County Tax Assessor:

H. R. HODGES (Re-election).
R. L. WASH.

For County Tax Collector:
W. A. (A L V IN ) HALL.
S. H. MAYO, (Re-Election)

For Superintendent Public Instruction: 
MARION DEANS fRe-clection) 

For County Treasurer:
JUNE COORPENDER (Re-election) 

For County Attorney:
E. P. LEA.

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:
W F. EVANS.
TOM JORDAN.
ED JACOBY

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
CHAS SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Pr^ No. 2:
R L. BURNS (R.

For Commissioner P|
J L. SMITH ilection) 

No. S

srj30sim Kitcherx ^abiixet

AT YOUR SERVICE
Everything needed in the kitch
en in easy reach.

CLOSE, COMPACT, SANITARY

Saves many, 
weary steps.

many miles of

O. D. Mann & Sons

W. H. BALLOU &  GO.
General

Insurance
O ffic i Oter U om m erciil National 

. . .  Bank

REED & AWALT
Draving and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

1 Will appreciate yoji- draying 

and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

REED & AWALT

TAN-NO-MORE
1*» H b  Issatiti«

Tbs Mil

sf lbs

sad Messy wfckfc I* Is»

U*«d dsHsg tbs dsy a  I* 
lass iks & «■ ssd Wisd.

•fasts

Piles Cared in 6 to 14 Day*
DruMlM. rfhind mowr II PXZO OINTMENT fsU» 
torars Itchlo*. Blind. Blrtdln* or P.otmdinl

\ \

♦
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W*>RE NO SHOES
FOR TWO YEARS

L®* Angeles Woman Lived in Bed 
■nd Billowed Chair Until She 

Started on Tanlac.

“ I had to be eared for just like a 
baby before I began taking Tanlac,” 
said Mrs. Alice Murphy, of 1501 
Pennsylvania Ave., Los Angelos, Cal.

‘ ‘Two years ago 1 had a very se
vere attack of muscular rheumatism,” 
she continued, "and r.o one knows the 
pain and torture 1 have suffered 
since. My hands swelled until 1 could 
hardly work my fingers and I haven’t 
been able to put on a pair of shoe- 
because my feet were swollen so. 1 
had sharp pains through my back so 
bad that at times I simply could not 
keep from screaming. Sometimes I 
get so dizzy everything seemed to 
spin around and then 1 would have 
sharp pains and a chilly feeling after
wards. I was so helpless that I lived 
proped up with pillows or in bed all 
the time and had to be helped from 
one place to another.

“ I tried every medicine or treat
ment that we could hear of, but it 
was money thrown away and I got 
so blue I did not care to live. Then 
my husband read in the paper about 
Tanlac and by the time I had taken 

vit four or five days I saw it was help
ing me. Now, after taking several 
bottles, I can’t praise Tanlac enough. 
My nerves are so much better I 
sleep like a child all night long. 
1 am already doing my housework 
again and it is the first time in two 
years I  have been able to get around 
at all and wear my shoes.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., and in Mercury by J. T. 
Matlock, and in Rochelle, by C. W.

* Carr

[  r

L O U  TO FUG OF UNITED STATES
DAN CUPID’S WORK

By LOUISE OLIVER.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS FIND THAT NO EVANGELIZED PERSON FROM 
OTHER COUNTRIES HAS PROVED TRAITOR TO HIS ADOPTED 

LAND— LARGE WORK IS BEING DONE AMONG THEM.

■

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for 
& period o f ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period o f not less than one year in 
said McCulloch County, a copy of the 
following notice:
The State of Texas—

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of W. J. Fullager, Deceased, W. 
S. 1.. Fullager has filed in the County 
Court o f McCulloch County, an appli
cation for the Probate of the last Will 
and Testament o f said W. J. Fullager 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary as Ex

ecutor the last will and Testament of 
said W. J. Kuilager, Deceased, which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the third Mon
day in April A. D. 1920, the same be
ing the 19th day of April A. D. 1920 
at the Court House thereof, in Brady, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
haw you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brady, I 
Texas, this the 12th day o f March A. | 
D. 1920.

W. J. YANTIS ,
Clerk County Court, McCulloch Coun

ty, Texas.

Tin Quinine That Does Not AHect the Head
Brvausr ol it» tonic »ml Illative »fleet. J.AXA* 
TIVK BROMOQUININK .» better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
Macing in head. Kemember the lull name »nd 
look foe the signature o* K- W. GROVE- 30c.

A group of large boy» of foreign parentage, reached and made happy by 
Baptist Good Will Center.

Patriotism and religion go hand in 
band in the work which Southern Bap
tists are doing for the foreigners In 
their midst, declare the several work
ers In this field who have found that 
wherever a man, woman or child of 
foreign birth or parentage has been houses being open during the winter
won to the Christian religion that one months from 3 to ti in the afternoon 
•tands foursquare for the flag, laws and four nights in the week from 7 to 
and institutions of the United States, 9. In addition to the English courses. 

Work In evangelizing and American- cooking, sewing, first aid and nursing
In n  » l. »  I nun Ann . . ,  ,    , , .    . I  ____■ !

hope I get killed.”
Bui Betty hud heard that before, 

and it worried her not.
He did enlist in the aviation eorps. 

That v.as the next thing Betty heard
Izlng the 4,000.000 people of foreign are taught girls, manual training and 'of him. and he was gone without say- 
birth and parentage residing within other useful courses are given the Ing good-by.
the territory of the Southern Baptist 
Convention has been carried on by rep-

bo.vs, along with practice In debating; j Then she gTew thoughtful. Perhaps 
while for the mothers there Is instruc-ishe had been a little unkind. She 

resentatlves of the Home Mission jtion in housekeeping, tare of the sick | really hadn’t Intended to go so far. 
Board and the Woman's Missionary ' sanitation and food selection. Through. She 1 1 only mennt to tease him a
Union of the Southern Baptist Oonven 
tion and the various state mission 
boards for several years, but this work 
will be enlarged and intensified as a 
result of the larger proceeds made 
available for It through the 75 Million 
Campaign.

Important Centers Named.
Among some of the more Important 

ren'rrs in the South and Southwest 
where work of tills character is carried

the mission Sunday schools, vacation1 little and make it up the next time 
Bible study classes and otherwise a he can e.
knowledge of the Bible is afforded and “ He doesn’t deserve any credit for 
the way thus opened for a personal going' she suid to her father one 
surrender of lives to God. :morning. “ He went because—because

Life of Communities Changed. j he w; - cross about something, I  be- 
And in every community where a;dove.”

Good W ill Center or other social work! “ I don't think so.”  returned her par- 
has been established by the Chris ¡ent. "He confided to me a couple of 
tian workers there lias come about ojmonths ago that as soon as we hud 
marked transformation in the lives ol certain Important work done In the

Mr. R. C. King Tels a Wonderful Sto
ry About Rats. Read It.

“ For months my place was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT- 
SN A P  I did. Somewhat disappoint
ed at first not seeing many dead rats, 
but in a few days didn't see a live 
»»ne. What were not killed are not 
around my place. R AT-SNAP sure 
<l»es the trick.”  Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by O. D. 
Mann & Sons and T rigg  Drug Co.

SERVICE CAR.
Will operate service car, mak

ing trips anywhere in Brady, 
and also drives to any point in 
the country. Phone No. 155. 
H. E. EAGLEY, Brady.

■b" "fW

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Tb# world's sUndard remedy for kidney, 
tiver. bladder end uric ec’d ¿.noble* 

'Kamoas since 1696. Teko regularly end 
keep in good health. In three sizaa, all 
drugs'3**- Guaranteed es represented.
e for the u n «  Gold Mrdal « »  « r * 7  be-- 
1 "  »ad  accept no in iu i.  r

on are Richmond ami Norfolk. Vir Individual members of the community; mill ):■ thought he would go.” 
ginia; Baltimore. Maryland; Ixjuis-1 and in the appearance of the homes; “ O h " Betty* eyes filled with tears 
vllle, Kentucky; Tampa, Florida: Bir and general premises. Cleanliness has nf humiliation and she left the break- 
mingbum. Silver Hill and Mobile, Ala superseded dirt, happiness has taken fast table hurriedly, 
bama: Meridian. Miss.; New Orleans the place of sorrow, and hope ha?j For the first time In her life Betty 
nnd Church Point. La.; San Antonio come to lighten the faces that were had n rebuff, and with characteristic 
Laredo El Paso and Fort Worth, j formerly overshadowed hv depression i «-llfulness. fell in love with the nnat- 
Texas: Krebs, Okla.. and East St and doubt. Little tots who previously' talnabu'. And then she discovered that 
Louis, Herrin, Christopher. Harrisburg, wandered through the streets now find sh“ had really been In love with Jerry 
Granite City and other points in 1111 pleasure and helpful entertainment In all along.
nols. j the games, stories and Bible lessons j Then her mind being serious for the

Aim» That Ate sought. provided at tne settlement houses;1 nrst time in her Itte, she began to
Indicating the alms that are sought aimless boys and girls have been firec think earnestly of the war and of what 

In this work, they may be briefly sum- with zeal and ambition to become use she could do to help. She went in for 
marlzed as follows: ful Christian citizens; mothers bur Red Cross work for a while, and work-

1 To reach the little children that dened with handicaps of heavy worV ed tirelessly in the Woman’s Motor
fhelr feet may he started in the up and poverty have taken a new least corps.
ward path. |on life when they have found tha' But there were others who could do

2. To Inspire the older boys and there are those ¡n the world who want her work and she wasn’t satisfied. She
girls with Ideals that will help them j to help them to a higher life; and the wanted something distinctive.
to Improve their environment and give fathers, noting the improvement of the Then one day she read how carrier
them strength to cope with tempta- members of their families, have yield I pigeons were needed in France, and
tions. ed to the refining r.nd uplifting influ how difficult it was to get people to

3. To interest the young people in enees that have been thrown abotp train them. And Instantly she decided
sane and wholesome pleasures that them in the home and the community that that was her work.
their energies may he rightly directed. The viewpoint of the whole community She went out to their house in the

4. To help the women to be better has been changed and better citizens j country, with only the caretaker and
home-makers, more careful wives and from both the patriotic and the relig Ids wife fur company, and started out 
mothers and better Christians. Ions viewpoint, are the result. , with twelve birds.

----------------------- -------tt was Interesting work nnd kept her
Ness, corresponding secretary of the busy. She would take the birds a 
Baptist Sunday School Hoard at Nauh- ! short distance away from the farm at 

| vllle. ! first. In her motor car, and let them fly
The work is made possible by the 1 hack. Then gradually she increased 

larger funds available from the 75 Mil- die distance, letting the birds fly alone, 
lion Campaign and will be carried on At last It got impossible for her to

_____________ by the forces of the eighteen states of take them herself, ns the distance grew
| ihe Southern Baptist Convention in -renter, nnd she would ship them to 

BAPTISTS PLAN TO REACH 15,000 ; co-operation with the Sunday School friends In different cities to release. 
COU\TRY SUNDAY SCHOOLS Hoard. Additional workers will be put i They came hack unfailingly, always

' an in every state and a large number I with their little brass tubes containing
THIS SUMMER. 3f gun(jay. School institutes will be h friendly note. White Wing was the

_____________ held in the hope of reaching a great swiftest of them all. Betty was very
¡majorltv of the rural Sunday So’iqci*: • >ud of him

P R O V I D E  B E T T E R  T E A C H E R S  in every state. Normal Sunday School One day she sent a message to her-
Institutes will be held In fifty eoun self, or rather to Jerry. She had been 

---------------- ties of Tennessee, for instance, and so lonely all week, nnd the solitude of
. . , aver 50b rural centers will be reached , tlie- country gave her plenty of time to

75 MIIBon Campaign, With Assistance wlth (he 1}etter sy8tein of Sunday thlnk.
Sc hool teaching and methods of admin "Oh. Jerry, .Terry, i f  you would onty 
istration. Similar methods will be for come back," she cried nightly on her 
lowed in all the states. pillow. “ I ’d never let you go uwuy

Every State Enlarges Work. :igaln.”
j Over $300,00b a year will be ex The next time she went to the city, 
pended on Sunday School field work in : her father was shocked nt her appear- 
tho territory of the Southern Baptist once. “You're working too hard with 
Convention, it is announced, and every those birds,”  lie said. “Pack up and

WILL BE DEVELOPED

Kindergarten H elps for Parents
This is No. 31 o f a series of articles is-ued by the Ngtionul Kinder

garten Association. They will appear week’y in these -olumns.

jlGopyright, is;«, p tee SlcCcurc Ne wspa
per Syndicate.)

They say love laughs at locksmiths. 
It dee i. And It has been proved thnt 
It nls., laughs at gas horn!) and shrap- 
n«J, bayonet and trench knife; the 
depth of the seu nnd the tops of the 
highp-' mountains, the Icy terrors of 
thp frozen North nud Hitter ugoiiv 
of th.- desert.

But ihere is one thing left. We shall 
learn how love conquered thnt.

Belly Bnrstow was a very pretty 
girl, but spoiled. Perhaps thnt was 
why she merely laughed at Jerome 
Gilbert, a young superintendent In her 
father's mill, when he fell foolishly, 
despc -ntely, pitifully in love with her.

“Be ty,” he plead, “no one ever loved 
as I do. You see it’s the only thing I 
live fur. Other people have been In 
love, i t  thought they were, but it was 
nothing to this. Cnn't you feel it? 
Don’t you see It, thst T can’t live with
out you? You’ll find It out some day, 
why can't you give me a little hope?” 

Betty laughed. “Eventually, why 
5. To give Christ and an exalted |not now?”  she quoted from an adver- 

citizenship to the neighborhood. thsement.
In addition to the nurseries and Jerome colored. "You’re cruel, P.et- 

playgrounds maintained for the chil t?- You don't mean It, 1 know, hut it 
dren, clubs and classes are held dally j hurts awfully. I can’t stand It any 
for young and old. the neighborhood ! longer. I—I'm going to enlist und I

By MRS. M AR Y K. CHAFFEE

of Sunday School Board. Makes 
Extension Program 

Possible.

state organization will greatly enlarge 
Its Sunday School force, giving especial 
attention to the development of the 

j rural schools.
I In order that an adequate number of 
Instructors may be available for car
rying on this larger program, a thirty 
Jay normal school well be held in Nash
ville, beginning May 31, in the instruc
tion in which a large regular faculty 
of Sunday School experts and many 
special lecturers will be employed.

The Sunday School Board at Nash 
; ville has Just established a department 
of Sunday School administration which 
will deal with all questions of Sunday 
School organization and equipment

we’ll both go to the seashore for a 
week. They can get along for a week 
without you.”

So Betty went, but she took her 
birds to test them tn n five' hundred 
mile flight home, the longest they had 
ever made.

And that was when *10 sent the 
message to herself, or rather tec Jerry, 
for on the little slip of paper she* tuck
ed Into the tube on White Wing's leg 
was written: “Oh, Jerry dear, come 
home. I do love you. Betty.”

Now arctic Ice, nnd hunting sands, 
gas bombs nnd trench knives nett hav
ing baffled love, such a thing as a few 
hundred feet tn the air was not going

DR. I. J. VAN NESS 
Corresponding Secretary Baptist 

Sunday School Board.

In what is believed to he the most

This department will be In charge of to get the best of the wily little fellow. 
Arthur Flake, who has been a member Jerry was out on a trip, flying low, 
of the field force of the Sunday School when suddenly something hit him in 
Board for quite a while, and who was the breast. There was a flutter of 
formerly superintendent of the Sunday white, and behold a ptcc*on lay stunned 
School of the First Baptist church of by tbe Impact, In his lap. Here was 
Fort Worth, Texas, said to be the romance! Jerry, keen for adventure, 
largest Sunday School in the South. ! -pled the tube and extracted the ante*, 

Build Better Church Houses. and thus received by Dan Cupid’s spe-
extensive campaign for the develop j Another department of the Sunday ! clul delivery Betty’s heartbroken mes- 
ment of rural Sunday Schools that has School Board Is giving attention to the 
yet been undertaken by any single de encouragement of be'ter church 
nomination, the forces of Southern houses and pastors' homes In the rural 
Baptists especially interested in Sun : districts, furnishing architects’ plans 
day School work will undertake to J Tor this purpose and detailed instruc 
reach 15,000 or more rural Sunday j tions without cost to churches »ahich 
Schools of the South and Southwest' contemplate buildings along the»' 
this summer, announces Dr. I. J. Van tinea.

Jerry’s leave of absence came Just 
when Betty arrived home. There was 
no preliminary. He just gathered her 
n his arms and kisspd her.

"llow  did you know, dear,”  she ask- 
si curiously.

“A little bird told me,” he confessed.

HI

About a year and a half ago a 
number o f mothers in a -mall town 
petitioned their school board for a 
public kindergarten. They knew that 
there were at least twenty-five 
children in the community who would 
attend and that there was a vacant 
room in one school house which could 
be used for the purpose. But the 
school board contended that there 
were too many other expenses for 
the coming year and that the town 
could not afford to establish a kinder
garten.

The mothers, however, persisted' in 
their idea that the need for a kinder
garten was very great, and after 
many months o f patient work they 
succeeded in persuading the school 
committee to give the use o f the 
vacant room. A class of eight child
ren has now been started, and it is 
in charge of a young kindergartner 
who is taking this work as her senior 
practise teaching, charging only a 
small sum for each child. She is full 
of enthusiasm and the work has been 
progressing steadily under her inspir
ing directions.

The children who attend the kin
dergarten are nearly all from good 
families. It 'impressed me strongly 
as I canvassed the town in search of 
pupils, that the very parents who 
could and did give their children 
every possible advantage were the 
ones who were quick to realize the 
opportunities in kindergarten train
ing. Other parents, whose children 
were running “ wild” physically and 
mentally, so to speak, would say,"We 
don’t think our children need to go 
to a kindergarten.”  or “ Me cannot a f
ford to pay so much for just having
Mary arhused.” •

A ll mothers should know that the 
kindergarten is not a place where a 
child is “ just amused,”  nor is it a 
school room wh<re facts are drilled 
Into a child’s head for hours at a 
time. A well managed kindergarten 
is like a well managed home, a p.ace 
where the children may develop nat- 
orallv and morally. In the kinder
garten they do this to the very best 
advantage under the careful guidance 
of a teacher trained for her work and 
in the companionship o f other chi -

^  A fter a kindergarten nas been 
started, mothers should visit it fre 
quently cn.l attend the mothers^

meetings which the kindergarten con
ducts in order to explain to them the 

j purpose o f the kindergarten and how 
they may help its work and influence. 
In this way they will come under- 

j stand the value o f the game-- and 
¡ether activities o f t ; - kindergarten, 
_;sd will gain man; helpful ideas and 

! suggestions, which may be used 
equally as we’ ! m ¿he home u.- ui i.i-< 
kindergarten.

And right here hould be peinted 
out the opportunity the kindergarten 
mother or the mother who knows 
someth'ng o f kindergarten methods 
har in her community. She can start 
the right spirit a iring the mothers 
and children all about her if  she *o 
desires. She can form mothers’ clubh
and have a kindergarten traininr 
teacher or supervisor give talk.-. 
The spirit o f kindergarten games can 
be carried into the whole community, 

I gathering in the fathers and mothers, 
and thus greatly helping the child 
welfare movement.

I know a mother who never had 
! any kindergarten training, but be
came intrested in it when her babies 
were small. She read all the books 
she could find on the subject and 

1 visited mr.nv kindergartens in order 
. to understand more of the value o f 
play as Froebel explains it. Then 
the mother began to apply Froebel's 
method systematically in the home 
education of her children. One o f 
her daughters when she grew up 
became a student of mathematics and 
the mother always says that the firs; 

j iessc.n in mathematics began when 
! her daughter was a little girl and 
wore curls. As the mother brushed 
the curls each morning, the child 
would count, and add and subtract 
them and thus an instructive as well 
r.s a merry game was made out o f 
what is usually a tedious perform- 

I ance.

i This mother has brought up four 
! children, but even though the boys 
and girls are all grown, this family 
nas never lost its play spirit. How- 
far we stray from the path of youth- 
fulness and joy in starving the piay 
side o f our makpup! A  man is old 
only when he has lost the love o f 
play. It is not merely, "Come, let 
live with our children,”  but “ Come, let 
us play with our children.”

The Conplete Letter M r.ler
(W ith apologies to Woodrow Wilson, i 

Lesson 1.— How to Write a Letter
Discharging an Employe. -  j

My Very Dear Friend— I hope tha. j 
yourself and your '•■!> al ■ 
your relatives are enjoying good 
health. I assure you that I hold j 
you in the highest regard and 1 
■alue vour friendship above wealth 

and honor. You are the greatest 
and grandest of men. I lo-.e > 
With renewed assurance o f esteem, 
etc., may I not inform you that your ! 
services are no longer required, j 
Wishing you prosperity and happi
ness I beg that you remove yourself , 
from the premises w-ithin three days 
or get kicked out. I deem it a great 
honor to sign myself, most respect
fully. —The Boss

Colds Cause Crip an? influenza
LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets remove th«
cause. There is only oae “Br mo Quinine. ’ 
E. W. GROVE'S F âeture on box. Me.

Arch Files. The Brady Standard.

Linen Tags tor cotton ship
ping at The Brady Standard of
fice.

P A TS  DIE
so do mice, orr.-e they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don’t 
take our word for it— try a package. 
Cats and dogs won’t touch it. Rat- 
pass up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

•>0c s;ze (2 cakes) for Chicken 
Houoe, coups, or smaii buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough C*" all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.
Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Mann 
& Sons and Trigg  Drug Co.

NOT TH E  B IG G ES T
But We are Growing
And Have a Complete Stock o f Everything in 
the way o f STAPLE  GRt 'CER1ES.

Read Our Ads and Trade Heie. Your Dollars Go Farther.

SI PROCTOR’S GROCERY
1st Door Back of Brady National Bank

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors .
UNDERTAKERS UND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phone* 82 and 195
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INTEK  SCHOLASTIC TRACK 
MEET HELD SATURD AY ts 
H IGHLY SUCCESSFUL EVENT

The Inter Scholastic tract meet 
held in Brady last Saturday was a de
cided success, and the various events 
attracted a large attendance from all 
over the county, each o f the schools 
taking part in the contests having 
their representatives and admirers 
present to help cheer along their fa 
vorites.

Among the events were a hotly 
contested basket ball game between 
teams from Mercury and Lohn 
schools, and track events o f all kinds 
la which Mercury and Rochelle 
«■hcols took a leading part. In the 
high school study hall a couple spetl- 
■ ng contests between representatives 
of Mercury and Rochelle schools were 
conducted.

The Standard hopes to be able to 
m e  a complete report of the events
in our next issue.

+  ♦  +  ♦ < • *  +  -* +  * ♦ ♦  +  + +  ♦  +  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  — * + * + ♦ ♦ ♦

A. T. WRIGHT, EDITOR
ELDORADO SUCCESS, IS 

VISITOR IN BRADY SAT.

Here's the «a y  our old friend. J.
C. McCormack compliments The 
Standard in sending his subscription 
remittance from Fort Worth: “ En- j 
closed you will find P. O. money or
der to cover enclosed bill. I niust 
compliment you on the great improv- 
nient in The Standard lately.”

Wiil Bradley of Fife, McCulloch
county, is here this week look
ing for a location, he is well pleased 
with the country and we trust he will 

I locate, as we have a good many citi
zens from McCulloch county.— Eldo
rado Succe-ss.

L. W. ST. C LA IR  TO
OCCUPY FORMER STUDIO

REAR HUB l>. G. STORE

Commissioner J. M, Carroll, who 
made application for a two-ton truck 
has had no word yet as to whether 
his application will be acted favor
ably upon. However both the county 
judge and the commissioners feel 
sure this application will receive fav
orable consideration, and that the 
desired truck will be awarded McCul-

Mra. Emma Campbell has purchase \ lhereby the f0un‘ y
from BUI Henton of Hot Springs. truck <*ch lomm.ssioner's
Ark., the wood and iron building just Pw inct. 
south of and across the alley from j 
the Hub Dry Goods Co. store, the Ben Anderson returned last Sat- 
deal having just been ce ns urn mated. ' unlay morning from Dallas, where 
The building is now being reparied he had been in attendance upon a dis
and remodeled, and will be occupied trict meeting of field men. Dallas and 
by I.. W. S t  Clair as a photo studio Fort Worth districts, of the Pacific 
about the first o f next month. A  num- j Mutual Life Insurance Co. He re- 

. f  years ago Mr. St. Clair oc | ports a most enjoyable time, espcc-

A. T. Wright, editor of the Eldora
do Success, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wright, two daughters and son, were 
visitors in Brady Saturday and Sun
day, being guests o f his brother, A. 
D Wright, and w ifo  A. T. assured 
us that he had ’squared" himself with 
his brother for all the things he had 
said m his paper about the latter, be
fore he ventured on the trip to Bra
dy. He also let the cat out o f the 
bag by informing us that A. D. him
self had at one time been a printer, 
but had fallen from grace and had 
taken up the ways o f the carpenter 
and architect. While the Eldorado 
country had suffered severely dur
ing the years o f drouth, Editor WTight 
stated he had managed to pull his 
paper through, and if  he could keep 
on speaking terms with present-day 
prices o f paper, he hoped for greater 
success and prosperity than ever.

D. P. Holland, a brother-in-law of 
the Wrights, and formerly located at 
Christoval, came with them to Brady, 
and expects to remain here, and will 
probably become associated with A. 
D. Wright in the operation o f the 

l>  planing mill here.

IN C IP IE N T  BLAZE AT
BUMGUARDNEK FLOUR

M ILL MONDAY MORN

The local fire department received 
guartiner flour mill at the old Fr.seo

, a “ hurry-up" call from the Bum-
c it pied the budding with his studio, .ally since he was a guest o f the com- ; frej ht depot Jn the southeast p a r of
and in returning to the same stand par.y by reason o f the splendid show- tow j about , 1;00 0.eIock last j Ion.
he feels like he is getting back home. ' itjg he had made in the writing o f mornin?( tnd arrived on the run
The building is a commodious one and five t.mea the required volume o f and ^  tjmc to ugc their chemical ;ip.
will be splendidly adapted to Mr. St. j bus ness. In addition to numbers o f ratug -n ttj out a blaie in the
Clair's uses. interesting and instructive addresses enjfjne ^  WagU. and tragh ac.

¡the visiting insurance men « - 1 mu jn ^  e shed> hgd
Luke Rieily Says. "The Rat Died Be- , Fared and soda-watered at an elab- L n ^  afirp by tho Karolino en,„ne 

fere Reaching the River." orate banquet tendered by the com- t,xhaugt gnd but fof  time,y  dig, „ v.
“ Since moving near the river 2 ' pany Thursday night. ,

years ago, we've always used RAT- - ■ -
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat. It seem» mighty natural to see W. 
mbbhng at RAT-SN AP outs.de the M Murphy again in the automobile 
1,ous«l About 15 minutes later he business. Since Monday, “ Bill" has 
darted o ff for the water, to cool his been greeting his friends at Mann-
hummg stomach, but he died before 
rearh ng it." Three sizes, 25e, 50c, 
S!.00. Sold and guaranteed by O. D. 
Mann A Son- and Trigg  Drug Co.

Ricks Auto company, whore he is in 
charge of the front office, and where 
he will undertake to wait on custom
ers and entertain the visitors. Mr.

ery would have threatened destruc
tion to the building and the mill plant. 
As it was. the damage amounted to 
less than $5.00, while the loss o f oil 
wasted in getting a tank out the en
gine shed probably added another 
$5.00 to the total loss sustained.

Fire is no respecter of persons — 
you never know when it will visit you.

„  . „ , . ,  . Murphy returned from Austwsll, on B f  ingtwld f  A  fire in-
How about your w atch  L $ I t  the Gulf coast, last Friday, having ■ Mrmnce policy ig the ^  proteclion

keeping c o r r w t  time . I f  not gone there the past week to load out nnd ^  KreaUgt helper in timc of

US crP. ™ i r t i i n  e r r a n t  o ld  hou8,‘hold ROO<1* for 8r"P men’- disaster Let us write your insur-yOU. S a tis fa c tion  puaranteed. here Mr. Murphy has been located
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side i on coast the past year or two.
square.

E L E C T I O N  N O T IC E .
Notice is hereby given that

ance today. 
RITHERS.

ANDERSON & CAR-

LICK HOLLOW W ELL IN
BAN SABA COUNTY

Since coming to Brady a couple of 
months ago. an epidemic of smallpox 1
»wept that section o f the country, and TOOLS ARE SHIPPED TO

an election will be held in the Mr. Murphy and his family delayed j 
Brady Independent School Dis- their return there until the epidemic
11 -...■ A n ri! fo r  tho had subsided The longer they stay-!

itt ui ■rvpn, . -II , ■ R j  . tL.„ i „ , .  »hev i " .  A. James, a prominent oil well
purpose of electing three *3) ea ,n Brad> howev w, thp les- they|d ... .
trustees to serve said District "anted to return to the coast country j 
for a period of two yean.

E. L. JONES. Pres.
W. L. HUGHES. Sec.

From Foot to Head. j will be glad to welcome them back.
“ Ah,”  said Mr. Oldboys thoughtful-I ----- ----------- --------------

ly, no ne can say that my brother : I>.\KENTS-TEACHEKS CLUB 
Tom h i r t a  v i -ed. He n  an a W ILL  COLLECT MAGAZINER
t e foot. OU! hu .....ked up to the K()R BENEFIT OF SCHOOLS.
head It» a very short time.”  j _______

'H ow  . thit.? asked his friend, j The Parer.t-Teaciicrs association
“ Well, he was a chiropodist at first 

but he gave it up in a few months and 
became p. barber. I pet o ff here. Good 
morning.”

operator, was in San

•arid  so they just decided to rtav I Saba the first of the woek and 
■ere ard agair. become Bradv citi- the •''rangementp for the resumption
zenst. Their many friends will be ,>f drilIin*  in the Ro>'al Duke N ° ' 1 
pleased to learn of their decision, and on th‘‘ Lick Hol,ow acrca* c nf"-th of

Richland Spring.-. .Announcement
was made that the tools were ship
ped Monday for Richland Springs and 
the drillnig is to start within the 
next fe>.v days.

Mr. Jor.es has also signed a con- 
trart with the Lick Hollow Oil Co. 
fer another well on his holdings six
teen miles northwest of San Saba 
and five mi]es northeast of Richland 
Springs. The well is to start drill
ing within 40 days and to go .'¡,500 
feet or until oil is found.

The Royal Duke No. 1 is already 
down to the depth of 1,100 feet and a 
full double shift will be put on and 
the drilling pushed to completion. 
This well is being watched with in-

kr.s decided to undertake the collec
tion of magazines and catalogr dur
ing the coming year, and hope to 
realize enough from the sale o f these 

buy some nre*ded equipment for 
thc Bradv Central school. In orderCOAL ORDERS. _________ ______  _____.............____

Coal now can be bought at lhat the Brady school may preserve 
lower prices than at any time ¡ts standing, it is necessary that the 
in the year. Be wise ! Place , chool library and equipment be kept 
your order todc-y. M Af Y ^  up to a certain standard, and in the

|t collections o f old book, and maga- j tf>rMt bythe oi| men yenerally.
IP.i Him to It. zines the Parents-Tca^hers association !

T v  khaki-clad recruit applied to , ,.s a v r _ acconsglish this end ! 
the regimental vet for a prescription „. y,out a k:n(f f#r money contribu- ! 
for Hi* mount, which was ailing. Two, or uonations from anyone. Ev-

ery citizen is requested to cave back 
all magazines, books and catalogs
for the association. Inasmuch as the j 

“ Oh. doctor, I am bad; the powder'» ^  of pap(>r ^ itc r

nearly killed me. prices, the higher class of magazines

hours afterward the recruit ran into 
the vet’s little offi'-e with face white 
as chalk.

CONSTIPATION

"The powder!”  asked the doctor. are especially dei<ire(1.

And Soar Stomach Caused Thit 
Lady Mach Suffering. Black- 

Draught Relieved.
"Why. didn't I tell you to place it in j p ftPtiea havin|< m. Kluinei on hand! -----—
•' tulr w ‘ Put ,in*  e » ’! ,n the horses whjfh they desire rid themselves I Meadorsvllle, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl Pat- 
mouth, and then blow hard? I didn't o f shoukl pKbn*  KT. 82. rick- of ,hi* P!a« .  writes: “ I was
tell you to take it !”  | ____________________ _____ _ j very constipated. I had sour stomach

No W o n «  In a Hea.thy Child £  ' ‘ *
d °  f,Ul tHe P' ;W’i,,r m th0 tUb“ ' / U D U t a M M  with worm» heve an un- 1 A0Ct° \  ‘  , n‘ °  80“ «  P « « 8'

a A then plat eii one end in its mouth hea.it ycolor, wbirh iodk*tM po«>r biorai «n<i as« , 1 weakenu i mo and seemed to
rnk*. there is more or lew Htomach dimrhtixe. i tear UD m y diiTPSi;
GROVE S TASTELESS cha! TONIC give n ragniarly 1 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, iin

und one in mine 
“ W eil?”

n* horse blowed first, ^  Sw« « u'
Tit Bits.

le system. Nature will then 
throw (»IT or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in pe^ect health. Plea apt no take. per bottle.

^  p  Your Soldier Boy How “ Cootiet»*’
—  ----- — --------------  Got Such a Hold

K I L L S  RATS j He'll tell you that the battlefrents
. ,  , , , ____ . o f Europe were swarming with rats,Also mice. Absolutely prevents i v .

odors from carcass. 1 >oe 'Yuickage which earned t . • langerou.-
proves tn s. R AT-SNAP come* in 
cakes— no mixing with other food. 
Guaranteed

25e sue (1 c»ke) enough for Pan-i 
try. Kitchen or Callnr

50c sir* (2 cake*i for Chicken 
Heu-». coops, cr smull bui'.d ngs.

$1.00 -dze (.■« rakes') < nough for all 
farm and out-building.-, -'♦oragp build 
in̂ rs. or factory buildings.

TtoW and GuarenteM bv O. D. 
on A Sons und Trigg Drug Co.

vermin
and caused our men misery. Don't 
let rats bring disease into your horn 
When ye e « the first one pet RAT 
SNAP. Th.it will finish them quick 
Three » zes, 2.V. 50e. $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by O. D. Mann & Sons 
and Trigg Drug Co.

Typewriter 'Ribbon* for all make*
machines. The Lrady Standard.

They would 
grip« me and aft-rwnrds It seemed 
I was more constipated than before.

I Yeard of Black-Draught and de
cided to try it. I found it Just what I 
needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon 
improved. I got well of the sour stom
ach, my bo-.-Ms soon seemed normal, 
no more griping, and I would take a 
dose now and then, and was In good 
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black- i
a lgbt for It is the finest laxative 1 

ze can use "
Thcdford s Black-Draught ha* for : 

many years been found of great value 
to tb» treatment of stomach, liver and ! 
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle ! 
•tig r*li*bta in It® arflon, leaving no 
bad aftereffects, it. bn, won the praise 
af thousands of people who have used 
*  ‘  NO-134

fm / I
i

"

Notice to Electric 
Consumers

/ ■ \

We are going to work installing 
New Meters in ail houses for lights 
and will expect the parties owning 
property to pay on installation the 
sum of $9.00 on residences, and 
$12.00 on business houses; the same 
to be paid back to consumer at the 
rate of 25c per month until Meter is 
paid for.

The reason for this rule is on ac
count of ourfinanoial condition. Hop
ing this meets thc approval of all.

\ .

Brady Water and Light
Works

W. O. K I R C H N E R ,  Supt.

J

N E W

McCulloch County 
O il Map

(Copyright 1920 by Thc Brady Standard— All Publication 
Rights Reserved)

COMPLETE NEW M AP-R EVIS
ED TO DATE OF FEB. 20,1920

Authoritative information on McCulloch County 
operations. Enlarged map Day tract, showing 
offset and adjoining acreage, together with names 
of big companies and individuals holding same.

PRICE 50c POSTPAID  
Special Prices in Quantities

Th e Brady Standard
PUBLISHERS BRADY, TEXAS


